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SPECIAL
White Oxford CIotK Shirts at - $1.69
New College Caps - $1.85
Men’s Towers Varsity Slickers, olive and

yellowat - -
- - $5.95

AL’S SHOP

Notices
The Debating squad on the Prac-

tical Tendency question meets tomor-

row night in Room 322, Old Main at
seven-tluity o'clock. The squad on
the Volstead Modification question
meets Thursday evening at the same
time in Old Chapel

The Bradfoid County Club will
hold a meeting tonight at seven
o’clock, in room 311 Old Main All
members should report

Syracuse Offensive
Subdues Penn State

(Continued from first page)
found a hole at center and galloped
to the Oiange forty-four yard line

The New Yorkers braced and Pin
kicked out of bounds on the eighteen
yaid line. Dangerfield snared an
alien pass before the visitors could
launch their offensive and returned
to the Orange thirty-seven yard stripe
A penalty and an incomplete pass
compelled Faulkner to drop back to

punt. His boot was grounded by Les-
ko on the two-yard line.

Bay ley, summoned to punt out of
danger, was lushed, and kicked out
of bounds on the thirty yard mark
Pritchard and Hamas could not gain
the necessary yardage, and Bill's
placement fell short of the uprights.
This marked the higli-tidc of the Nit-
tany attack

With Baibuti and Flanagan alter-
nating with Claike on a series of
guard smashes, Syracuse advanced
past midfield only to be halted by the
aroused Lion forwards Bayley punt-
ed over the Blue and White goal line
and the Nrttany eleven marshalled its
foiccs foi a sustained onslaught.
With the count standing fourth down

nnd two yaids to cover, Faulkner was
sent back to punt. Hefumbled a low
pass and Levy, Syracuse guard, cut
him down while Archoska scooped up
the bounding pigskin. The fleet Pole
was tossed on the thirteen yaid mark.

Syracuse received a five-yard penal-
ty for offsides. A long pass from
place-kick formation bounced out of
the arms of no less than three Or-
angc-clad waruois and one Bluc-jer-
bcycd athlete named Dangerfield
Clatkc failed to penetrate at guaid
and Penn State took over the ball

Faulkner kicked out of bounds on
the Syiacuse thirty-five yaid chalk-
mark, but a fifteen yard pass from
Cooke to Claike and subsequent
smashes by’ Barbuti moved the scrim-
mage line to the Lion twenty yards
ChiuheCooke, student-athlete, deceiv-
ed the Lion defense with a fake end

run which developed into a pass to
Barbuti. The “Big Bertha” stepped
out of bounds on the one-yard line.

A five-yard penalty hampered the
Orange cause. Krall and Hastings
stopped Barbuti on two consecutive
guard plays but Big Ray’ skirted
tackle foi a touchdown Cooke scored
the extia point by placement

Orange Denied in Third Quarter
Clarke reeled off the most brilliant

individual bit of the afternoon by
twisting his way twenty-seven yaids
lo the Lion forty-live yaid mark late
m the second period No less than
seven Nittnny players laid hands upon

him, but lie shook them off one by one
until pulled to earth by Giccnsliiclds.

Not once did the pigskin rest m Sy-
racuse teintory during the thud per-
iod, yet when hard pressed the Lions
rose and halted the Orange tide, Lee
blocked a Faulknerpu'nt and Aichoska
rcLOvered, but even the gieat Barbuti
could not shatter the Nittnny wall.

In a last desperate attempt to score
Lungien tossed two successful pastes
to Hamas, which, coupled with a fif-
teen yaid penalty against Syracuse,
earned the ball past midfield How-
ever, Captain Hanson nnd ins mates
were soon knocking at the Lion goal
again when Levy intercepted an aerial.

Barbuti failed to crack the Lion
line and dashed mound left end to
place the pikskin in position for
Cooke's ensuing placement Hamas
ran the kick-off back to midfield as the
game ended

Dinger Dangerfield, diminutive
halfback, thriceaverted possible scores
by batting down Syracuse aerials at
critical moments. Hamas’s defensive
work likewise v.as above lepronch

Lesko, Faulkner and Dclp showed
increased knowledge at the wing posts
ot>d the entire forwnid wall looked
much bcttei than against Notic Dame
last Saturday Mahoney was guilty
of several bad passes but vsas effec-
tive on the defense.

Both elevens were cnppled mater-
ially. Syiacuse played without Gotch
“Whippet” Can, one of the greatest
halfbacks m the East, as well ns
Friedman, Goldman and Baysingcr, all
regulars Penn State missed Cap-
tainKen Westonand Slamp, ends, and
noepke, halfback.

Ihc game was not maircd by num-
erous penalties, although it was a
tooth and nail struggle from the very
cutset Syracuse cleaily demonstrat-
ed its superiority on the offense and
for the fouith time m as many yeais,

llic Oiangc triumphed over the Blue
nml White In 1922 the two teams
played to a tie.

Summary:
Ptnn Stale (0) byrieu«e (10)

Fnulknvr IX Arclunkn
Grrvnslik'ld* LT Haytey
Kriill LCi Wlnnlck
Mahoney C Nlcolcllu
Ilnntliurs IIR Levy
I link 11T Leo
L*jko IIK Hanson ICspt)
I'lncuro . QII Cooke
Dnwrcrfiulcl L H 11 Himnimn
llttnms II H B Clarke
I’ritchnril FU Dnrbuti

Suostitutions—Venn state —Greene for I’rU-
ehonl. Lunmn for I'incurn Dnrrnuch for
Krnll, Dull* for Faulkner. Curry for Lesko.
Ikrcmau for Groenshlcld* . .

Sj rncuse—McNnmnrn for Winnick, New-
man for Lax hontalne for Archoskn, lliilk
for Flmacnn . „

Touchdow n—Unrhull l’olnt after Touch-
down—Cooke (iilacinicnt) ••

h kid Coal—Cooke
Time of ounrtere—ls minutes

....

Ofllciit* —llefcree—Thorpe. Columbia lint-
pn-e—Thompson Georgetown Head Linis-
mnn—Sharpe. Ynle Field Judge—McCabe.
Holy Cross

Kiski Hands Freshmen
Third Defeat of Year
(Continued from first page)

cd The Nittany defense showed up
better than usual but the offense still
needs bolstering.

The first tally came like the first
Notie Dame touchdown against Penn
State Gettings’ first kick-off was

Itetui tied because of off-sides and
jClaik caught his second attempt and

i ran it back to State’s thirty-five ynid
I line. Bennett gained two yards

[ thiough the line Daj’s two attempts
to crack the line failed to gain Ben-
nett then hurled a pretty aenal to
AlcMuido on the eight-yard line and
the icceivcr crossed the market for the
touchdown Bennett drop-kicked the
goal.

Most of the second quaitcr was
played in plebe torntory. OnceKiski
failed to score from the five-yaid
maik but when thc> again drove
then way back to the twenty-yard
nbbon Bennett diop-kickcd the goal,
making the scoie 10-0 at the end of
the fiist half

Two stiaight inarches in the thiid
quarter netted as many touchdowns
with the play again in the cubs’ section
but the fourth was fought near the
fifty-jard maik A twenty-two yard
renal, Bennett to Gannon, who ran
thirteen yaids, scored the final touch-
down of the game.

Kiski tallied o!c\cn fiist downs as
against three foi the j carlings.
Many substitutions wcic made the
second half, Kiski calling upon sev-
eral thud-stung men
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Lions Smash Syracuse
Cross-country Record
(Continued from first page)

bieathing. This pair led Offenhaus- ;
er, who bore down upon them, by
110 yards. Some thirty yards behind
Offenhauser was Fourncrc, who was
closely followed by Proudlock, Jenk- :
ins, Ruppert and Goldberg, all of Byi-
ncusc Reis and Stcwait of Penn
State, pressed them and were follow-
ed by Guyer

Reis and Fourncre stepped out nt
the beginning of the second lap, while
Cox gained a ten yaid lead over
Loucks On the downhill stretch
Cox set a terrific pace, striding beau-
tifully. Jenkins crept up to within
ten yards of Loucks, while the others
maintained their respective positions.
Loucks’ nose appeared to be bothoi-
mg him.

At the half-way mark during the
second lap, Cox had earned a hun-
dred-yard advantage over Loucks,
while Offenhauser was the same dis-
tance behind Loucks. Fouiacre was
zunning fourth. Cox had stictched
his lead to 150 yards as they came up
the hill to make the second turn
around the links and seemed to be
in splendid shape. The strain was
telling on Loucks who was a bit shaky
on the up-grade. He rcco\eicd on
the level and continued.

Offenhauser had cut Loucks’ lead
to fifty yards while Reis trailed him
by twenty .and Fouiacie, forty
Proudlock was in fifth place On the
hill nearing the track, Jenkins, in
sixth place, collapsed and had to be
carried from the course. Stewart.
Goldboig, Guyei and Cohen, followed
in order.

Cox* increased his lead on the
track, and on the curve turned his
head to see Loucks just entering. Cox
stepped around the track the winner
by two bundled yaids Offenhauser
staged a beautiful spurt, finishing

' twenty feet behind the worn Lobeks.
’< Proudlock and Ruppert of Syracuse

i finished in the order named, one-hun-
: dred yards ahead of Jake Reis. Rog-
l er Fouracre was twenty yards behind

t Reis and sixty yaids sepaiatcd Four-
■ scic and Stewart. Goldberg and Co-

hen finished ninth and tenth, respect-
i ivcly

The tlmo was 25 minutes 31 3-5
seconds, a new course record. The
former record was 26 minutes 20
seconds, set by Barclay last year.
Both Loucks and Proudlock agreed
after the meet that it was tho tough-
est race they had ever run in their
lives. Despite his troublesome nose
Loucks put up a good fight., Al-
though the sod of the golf courso was
slightly slippery, the brisk morning
air was favorable for cross-country
running.

Cartmell was pleased with the rec-
ord time made. Cox looked fit to tra-
verso the same distance again when
he finished, and did not seem to have
extended himsolf. Cartmell’s desire
now is to have his team run against
a good team on the course at Van
Cortland Park, New York, in prepa-
ration for the Intercollcgiates there
November twenty-second. He ex-
pects a hard fight nt Pitt Saturday
when both the Varsity and fresh-
man harriers meet tho Panther.

Syracuse Booters
Tripped by Lions

(Continued from first page)
sent it to the line. - Jacobson passed
from outside left to Muilinger who
netted his boot. The goal was not
counted because he was off side.

A few minutes later Pccori booted
from outside right to Mullmger who
sent the sphere to Jacobson. The lat-
ter tallied from the left of the goal.
Following the counter offensive charg-
es shifted from the Penn State for-
wards to Syracuse, both combina-
tions displaying fast passing and driv-
ing.

In the second quarter Griffin drib-

Fire Insurance
Eugene H. Lederer

Waring s Records

The IVlusic Room
Allen St.

ALBERT DEAL&SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

| Only a Few £

More Fords £

£ For The |
| Penn Game f

CLEMSON |
BROTHERS I

Penn State \
Shoe Repair j
Across From Postoffice ?

PROMPT AND WILLING
SERVICE

Reasonable Prices

We Solicit Your Patronage

IH. C. CRISSMAN, The Barber i
Under the Penn State Cafe, on Pugh St. $

OPEN EVENINGS PHONE 429
It. V. lIOY ’2O BYRON H. HOY ’22

Food is a Necessity—Not a Luxury
DO NOT TAKE A CHANCE

Buy Booth’s Cultivated, Oysters
R. V. HOY & SONS CO.

123 Frazier Street *

Groceries Cold Meats Fruits Ice Cream Tobacco

TheSlickestCoat ontheCampus!
<SlandoncL<Siuck>it
No well dressed college man is
without one. It’s the ongiml,
correctslickerand thcrc’snoth*
ing as smart or sensible for
rough weatherand chilly days.
Made of famous yellow water*
proof oiled fabric. Has oil*
’round strap on collar andclas-
tic at wrist-bands.
Clasp-dosing style
Sutton-closlngstylc
Stamp thccorrcctnamcin your
memory, and buy no other.
The “Standard Student” is
made only by the Standard
Oded Clothing Co., N. V. C.

Slip one on at

ALL GOOD DEALERS

i FOR AN INDOOR PAS-1
| TIME TRY BOWLING AT J
I THE BLUE AND |
| WHITE |
| BOWLINGALLEYS |
'£ 620 W. College Ave. |
♦s* A
.X~H-XX--X“X—X"M*-X-X~X“X**X-*J-

X~X**X**X~X“X~X**X**XX~X**X**X-X-

Hallowe’en Costumes
To Rent

Decorations for Hallowe’en Parties
The Athletic Store

On Co*Op. Corner

ATWATER KENT
RADIO

Choose Your Radio As
You Choose Your Car

Model 35, Six Tubes,
One Dial, $7O

Your Tubes Tested Free

Electric Supply Co.
Phone 7-J Peoples Bank Bldgs

r CLOTHES
~

*

Ready-made •
7 And Cut to Order

2. ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY'
STYLCS, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED

; SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

" Suits and Overcoats - ;

*4O, *45, *5O,

bled from the center of tho field to
tho Orange goal only to be spilled
when he attempted n boot. The sec-
ond Penn State counter came when
Pecon kicked from the corner to Mar-
shall who headed one into the net.

From the kick-off following this
goal, Syracuse started another drive,
dribbling and passing down the left
side of the field. Before the half
ended Jacobson booted another one
from the left corner. Because a Sy-
racuse forward handled the ball, Cap-
tain Lippincott netted a clean penalty
kick.

Lone Syracuse Goal
Opening the second half Syracuse

carried the attack past the Lion backs
Savadoff scoring on a shoit, clean
boot. Stnmlanscored the fourth Blue

Tuesday, October 26, 1926

and 'White goal when he dribbled in
and scored on a fast kick.

Play on both sides loosened after
this counter, the lines slowing up and
passes going wild. Before the con-
test onded Pecorl booted one from out-
bids light to Marshpllpwho netted the
last one, making the count 5-1, Penn
State
Penn Slate Syracuse
Horn Gust Rosenthal
I.lpplncolt <c) l.r Betschlino (c)
Cherry RF < Sullivan
Cockliy R II II Hushes
Mullinucr C 11 U Baker
Replno L 11 1} Tnnncnbaum
Pecorl OR Joyce
OrldUn 1R . bwcnrlnucr
Glaser C F Pitch
Murahnll tG Cooper
Jacobson Oli Cohen

huhslitulcH-—l’rnn State. Strlmlnn for Glas-
er. berry for Jncolnon Bell for Replno
byrncusi- Satadult for Tunncnbium, Fletch-
er for linker Coals—Mhrohnll 2, Jacobson,
liippincutt, blrimlun. buvmlotf.

NITTANY

Quick Lunch and Restaurant
The best Health Insurance
is Pure Food well-cooked

Quick Service Cleanliness Absolute Purity
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The Charter House II

SHOWING £
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Heavy Weight |
Black Sweaters |

. $5.00 !
iThe Fashion Shop t
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whole
appe-
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V

EDDED
HEAT

,D and COVERED
[OT MILK or CREAMJ '••''Contains oil the BRAN. PROTEINS, VITAMINS

and other food elements that your body
craves in balanced 100% digestible, really
delicious form.
Only takes a minute to prepare. Salt or
sugar to taste and then sink your teeth into
crisp, chewcy, luscious mouthfuls of Nature’s,
finest food.

111W©IWMimMgy

Makea daily habit of Just'
two biscuits of Shredded
Wheat and watch your
health and energy curve,,
goup end stay up. (

MAKE IT A BAZjLY HABIT


